Dear Parents and friends of Taralga Public School,

Mrs Menzies is on sick leave for one month. We wish her well in her recovery.

During this time the office will have skeleton staff in the office except on Wednesdays. If there are changes for your child at home time please leave a message, they will be checked every afternoon at 2:45pm. Notes/money to go to office in morning as per usual. I will have volunteer book/late arrival/early leavers book in my classroom.

We ask for you to be patient with us over the next few weeks.

Mrs Sharon Treacy will be the Relieving SAM on Wednesdays for the next three weeks.

Good luck to our soccer on Thursday (boys) and Friday (girls) at Cookbundoon fields.

Congratulations to our Regional Cross Country runners Annabel who came 7th and is reserve for state and Stella and Emmalee who ran well on a very difficult course at Camberwarra.

Our Newsletter is undergoing a transformation. Over the next few weeks we will be trialling different formats. We will then send a survey out for you to let us know which style you like best, is easiest to read and understand. Newsletters will go out on Mondays until the end of term.

Regards

Liza Duncan 😊

---

**What’s Happening in the 2-3 Classroom?**

We would like all children to home reading Monday to Thursday evenings. Just 10 minutes a day helps to improve students reading skills.

Congratulations to Sarah and Meg who have done all their home reading for the past three weeks! 😊

Homework is back to normal this week, due on Friday.

We enjoyed working on our Aboriginal artworks which we showed at assembly today. 😊
CELEBRATING SUCCESS

POSITIVE SIDE OF THE LEVEL SHEET - WEEK 5

**Kindergarten:** Charlie Corby, Regan Martin, Morgan Rees, Hannah Robertson, Monique Sharman and Andrew Tuovinen.

**Year 1:** Daniel Clack, Callum Corby and Ella Keith.

**Year 2:** Emmalee Croker, Nash Green, Sarah Keith x2, Meg Rees, Karisa Reid and Bridie Robertson.

**Year 3:** Jett Dreise, Ray Hawkless, Alannah McCarthy, Jessica Sharman x2, Evelyn Unwin and Jai Woodside.

**Year 4:** Anabelle Corby and Madelyn Croker.

**Year 5:** Rani Woodside

**Year 6:** Renee Buggie, Annabel Croker, Jem Green and Shana McLean.

MATHLETICS AWARDS

**SILVER:** Jai Woodside

**BRONZE:** Alannah McCarthy x2, Mikayla Barber x2, Jett Dreise, Nash Green, Ella Keith, Regan Martin and Charlie Corby.

WALL OF FAME

Congratulations to:

Chloe Neale for receiving a Certificate of Commendation for earning 9 Honour Ribbons and 90 Progress Awards and;

Stella Campbell for receiving an Award of Excellence and Certificate of Commendation for earning 6 Honour Ribbons and 60 Progress Awards.

Fabulous effort girls, keep up the great work!

MATHLETICS

Thank you to those families who have paid for their child/ren's participation in this excellent program. Can all parents please finalise payment by the end of next week.

Woolies Earn & Learn

Thank you for your support so far. Keep sending those stickers in and earning us points for great equipment.

SOCCER PERMISSION NOTES

Reminder, please hand in the permission notes tomorrow morning so we can finalise transportation and players.

Students from Year 4, 5 and 6 receiving their progress awards at assembly this morning.

Year 5 students making good use of their library corner.

Year 6 girls working hard in HSIE